
J1 INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

To

The Members of
H.A. Share & Stock Brokerc Limited

Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of H.A. Share & Stock Brokers Limited ('the

Company"), which comprise the balance sheet as at March 31,2019, and the Statement of Profit and Loss and

statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of

significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid

financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ('Act') in the manner so required

and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principtes generilly aicepted in lndia, of the state of

affairs of the Company as at March 31,2019, its profit and cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on auditing specified under section 143 (10) of the

Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the auditor's

responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements section of our report. We are independent of the Company

in accordance with the code of ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the

ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and

the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements

and the code of ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to

provide a basis for our opinion.

Key audit matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our audit of the

financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of our audit of the financial

statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these

matters.

Reporting of key audit matters as per SA 7Ol, Key Audit Matters are not applicable to the Company as it is an

unlisted company.



lnformation other than the financial statements and auditorc' report thereon

The Company's board of directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information. The other information

comprises the information included in the Board's Report including Annexures to Board's Report but does not

include the financial statements and our audito/s report thereon. Our opinion on the financial statements does not

cover the other information and we do not express any form of assurance conclusion theresn.

ln connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read tne 6tner information and, in

doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our

knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. lf, based on the

work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are

required to report that fact. Since the other information has not been made available to q$, we shall not be able to

comment on this aspect.

Management's responsibility for the financial statements

The Company's board of directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134 (5) of the Act with respect

to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial

performance and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in

lndia, including the accounting standards specified under section 133 of the Act.

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of

the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other

irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that

are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls,

that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to

the preparation and presentation of the financial statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material

mrsstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financiat statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue

as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis

of accounting untess management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no

realistic alternative but to do so.

The board of directtrs are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from

material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion.

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance

with SAs will atways detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and

are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the

economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.



As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional

skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or

error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of qOt detecting a material

misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from errot6 as fraud may involve

collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of inteinal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that

are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Companies Act, 2013, we are also

responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate ifiternal financial controls

system in place and the operating etfectiveness of such controls

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates

and related disclosures made by management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,

based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions

that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude

that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related

disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our

conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However,

future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the

disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a

manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and

timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we

identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical

requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other rhatters that may

reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. From the matters

communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were of most significance in

the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe

these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when,

in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because

the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of

such communication.



port on other legal and regulatory requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditofs Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order"), issued by the Central

Govemment of lndia in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013, we give in

Annexure'A' a statement on the mafteE specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order'

2. As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, we report that: ,,

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to $e best of our knowledge
and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

b) tn our opinion, proper books of account as required
appears from our examination of those books;

by law have been kept by the Company so far as it

c) The balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss, and the cash flow statement dealt with by this

report are in agreement with the books of account;

ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the accounting standards specified
under section 133 of the Act, read with rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014:

Oh the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31,2019 taken on

record by the board of directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31, 2019 from being

appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act;

With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the Company

and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate report in "Annexure B". Our
report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating etfectiveness of the

Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting;

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, no

remuneration was paid by the Company to its directors during the year; and

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of
the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our information and

according to the explanations given to us;

(i) The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial position.

(ii) The Company did not have any outstanding long-term contracts including derivative contracts as

at 31 March ,2019 for which there were any material foreseeable losses: and

(iii) There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the lnvestor Education and

Protection Fund by the ComPanY.

ingh & Co.
ntants

011831N

d)

e)

s)

h)

Ludhian a, zgth May, 2019 (Membership No. 088759)



2.

ANNEXURE A TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 1 under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of our

report of even date)

1. (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative details

and situation of fixed assets. ,:

(b) Fixed assets have been physically verified by the management during$e year at reasonable

intervats and no material discrepancies were identified on such verification.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the

records of the Company, the title deeds of immovable properties are held in the name of the Company.

The inventory, which are held in dematerialized/ physical form, has beefr verified at reasonabte

intervals by the management and no material discrepancies were identified on such verification.

The Company has granted loan to the party covered in the register maintained under section 189 of

the Companies Act, 2013.

a) The terms and conditions of the grant of above said loan are not prejudicial to the company's

interest;

b) In the case of the above said loan granted to the party covered in the register maintained under

section 1g9 of the Act, the terms oiarrangements do not stipulate any repayment schedule and

loans are repayable on demand. Accordingly, paragraph 3(iii)(b) and 3(iiiXc) of the Order is not

applicable to the ComPanY.

In our opinion and according to the information and exptanation given to us, the Company has

complied with the frovisions-of Section 185 read with section 18b and section 186 of the Act, with

respect to loans and investments made.

The company has not accepted any deposits from the public.

The Central Government has not prescribed the maintenance of cost records under section 148(1) of

the Act, for any of the services rendered by the Company'

a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the

record of the Company, the Company has generally been regular in depositing with appropriate

authorities undisputed siatutory due's inituOlng provident fund, employees' state insurance, income tax,

sales tax, servicb tax, Goods ind Service tai, duty of customs, duty of excise, value added tax, cess

and any other statutory dues applicable to it'

According to the information and exptanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in rejPect

oi pioyioEnt fund, employees' state insurance, income tax, sales tax, wealth tax, service tax, Goods

and Service tax, duty of Lustoms, duty of excise, value added tax, cess and any other statutory dues

applicable to it were-in arrears as at 3i March ,2019 for a period of more than six months from the date

they became PaYable.

b) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no dues of income tax, sales

tax, service tax, Goods and Service tax, duty of Customs, duty of excise and value added tax which

have not been deposited on account of any dispute'

Based on our audit procedures and as per the information and explanations givel by the

management, wJ-ai" bt the opinion that the company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or

ootroiing to a financial institution, bank, government or dues to the debenture holders.

The company did not raise any money by_ way of initial public offer or further public offer (including

debt instrumentsi 
"nd 

t"rr loans duri'ng ine year. nccoidingly, paragraph 3(ix) of the order is not

applicable to the ComPanY.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.



According to
fraud on the
our audit.

12. ln our oPinion
nidhi comPanY.

a

Ludhian a,29 MaY, 2019

the information and explanations given to

company by its officers or employees has
us, no material fraud by the Company or any-

been noticed or reported during the course of10.

11. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our,ei<amination of the

records of the 
-orp"ny, 

the Company has not paid/provided for managerial remuneration'
('

and according to the information and explanations given to lS, the Company is not a

Accordingly paragraph 3(xii) of the order is not applicable' a

13. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the company, transactions with the retiteo parties are in compliance with section 177 and

1gg of the Act where applicable and details of such transactions have been disclosed in the financial

statements as required by the applicable accounting standards' ,*

14. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the company, the company has not male any preferential allotment or prrvate placement of

share or fully or partly convertible debentures during the year'

15. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the company, the company has not Entered into non-cash transactions with directors or

persons connecteo wigLnim. nccordingly, paragraph 3(xv) of the order is not applicable'

16. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the company, the company is required to be registered under section 45-lA of the Reserve

Bank of lndia Act, 1g34. However as per Management the Principal Business of the company is not of

NBFC and applicability of above said section is temporary'

For Manjeet Singh & Go.

Chartered ntants

,44::":it ,,,1':.r,,, Ffl o1 1831N

tt{;:l,;fi#\J /
\\..,* 

i'i t',.' . r,rrr tn 

iln#{ 
"i 

n q hoKQd> '/t p'op

(MembershiP No. 088759)



ANNEXURE B TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

Report on the tnternal Financial controls under Glause (i) of sub-section 3 of section 143 of the

Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") ?

we have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of H,A. -stlARE & srocK BROKERS

LtMtrED ('the company,) as of gi Mircn , 2a1S in conlunction *itn oIt audit of the financial statements of the

Company for the year ended on that date'

Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financial Gontrols

The Company,s management is responsible for Btablishing and maintaining intemal financjal controls based on

the internar contror over nn"n.i"i'ip-oiiig-"riiirii iitr-uri"n"d .by the -company con-sideting the essential

components of internat 
"ontror "t"i"i 

iSii'" buioin"J Note on Audit-of lnternal Financial controls over Financial

n"oiii"s i.;"0 uy the tnstitute 
"i 

i'rrltt"*J-n"-untants of tndia ('lcAl). These responsibilities include the

desion. imDtementation and mainteian-* J"a"qu"i" intemal financial tontrols that were operating effectively for

:;#;il"ii#"il;;';il-;fil;i ;;;d ;'its business, inctudins adherence to company's policies, the

safesuarding of its assets, tn" pt*"niiinlia deteclion of frauds and inors, the accuracy and completeness of

the accounting records, and tn" iiriii ;;piltiil oi retiable financial information, as required under the

Companies Act, 2013.

Auditots' ResPonsibillty

ourresponsibilityistoexpressanopiniononthecompany'sinternalfinancialcontrolsoverfinancialreporting
based on our audit. We conduael JIi li,?iii" 

'iitta"ri"" 
initn tn" Guidance Note on Audit of lntemal Financial

controls Over Financiat ReportinJ iti" GijiJ""* Note') and the Standardi on Auditing, i$ued by lCAl and

deemed to be prescribed uno", *Li[n-roifidioiir1"'Coripj^i"i na, zotg, to tne;xtent applicable to an audit of

inrernat financiat controts, both appi;or" io'""'"riii 
"1"tehal 

Financial Controls and' both issued by the lnstitute

ot chartered Accountants or rnoia."illJe lina"titlno in" Guidance Note require that we comply w1h ethical

reouirements and plan and p"tfort m-Jiuiit io Jbtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate intemal

|[]i"il;;H;;i"in""n"6ir"pofuliiri"li "'Jt"6riinjo 
ano maintained and if such confols operated effec'tivelv

in all material resPecls.

our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evid-ence about the adequacy of thb intemal financial

controts system over financial *pJtti"d 
"'tJtiJi, 

o'p"oiing effec{iveness' Our audit ofintemal financial controls

over financiat reporting inctuded ;ffi6;;ft"-r!GnJin! ot internat financial controls over financial reporting'

assessinq the risk that " 
,","lili'*";.1;';;i;i;: ;;i iesting ano evaluatins the design and operatins

:;:'.ii;X#""i];i"rJi "ontoib"l"i 
oi'tit" 

"".1".i0 
risk' rhe 

-orocedures 
selected depend on the auditor's

judgment, inctuding the 
""."r.r"it-ii 

ti" ri"is or raGrlar risstateinent of the financial statements, whether due

to traud or error.

Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedissufrcientandappropriatetoprovideabasisfiorouraudit
li,i.ili'""'"'rri,J iJ,ipl-"i,1 inieinar nnanciar controts sysrem over financial reporting.

. Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls Over Flnancial Repolting

A comoanv,s internal linancial control over financial reporting is a process 
. 
designed to.provide reasonable

;r""?'#;',r;d;;g ih; iiii:;bitifi; frn"n"l"r"r"porting ino uri.prepiraton of finaicial stiatemenb for extemal

ourooses in accordance with g".:;iy;;;ilfi-5""ouiting princiire;. A companys intemal financial control over

hnanciat reporring incruaes grose-b?iffiffiil;ffi;liri"t tii oertain to ihe haintenan@ of records that' in

reasonabte detait, accuratety ""oil''liili'J&'tr' 
iransa*ions'dn; disoositions of the assets of the company;

r2iorovide reasonabte 
"""uranJri-i'irai"iJo"! "i" 

,"-roeo as neclssary to permit ere.earatj:l of financial

sraiements in accordance with g"":;r; L;liiJi-accounting.principres, and that receipts and expenditures of the

company are being made 
""fV 

i" l"lolOl""J *itft 
"utft"rltitio* 

of management and diredors of the company;

""" ilip',""iL *"ion"ur".""iu,*tii"iliiinsti*n:.:l:'-g"l"n:m:!:rut*:nt"acquisition' 
use' or

drsposition of the company's asse



inherent Limitations of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, inqluding the possibility of

collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to eFror or fraud may occur

and not be detect"d. Al.o, p-rojections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls or€r financial reporting to'
future periods are subject' to'the risk thai the internat financial control over financial reporting may become

inadequate because of lhanges in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may

deteriorate.

Opinion

ln our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects,_an adequate internal finanii'al controls system ov-er

financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at 31

March, 2O1g Uas6O on the internal controt over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering

the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls

over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of lndia.

For Manjeet ngh & Co.
Accountants

N 01 1831N

et Singh

Ludhian a, 29 MaY, 2019 (Membership
Prop.

o. 088759)



SHARE & STOCK BROKERS LIMITED
; Sheet as at 31st March, 2019

Note As at 31st March,
2019

As at 31st March,

,2018 ,

1

2

3

4
5

o
7

Rs.

2,447,000
23.O23,291

^ Rs.

?

2,447,000
20,660,486

ffirLr'Es
Shareholdets' funds
Share caPital
Reserves and surPlus

Non-current liabilities
Deferred tax liabilities

Current liabilities
Short-term borrowings

rade Payable
Total oitstanding dues of micro enterprises and small

Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro

and small enterPrises

Other current liabilities
Short-term Provisions

25,470,291

766,755

34,789

1,089,513
644,712

23,107,486

859,147

14,568,647

41,606,396

13,609,704
244,214

1,769,014 70,028,961

28,006,060 93,995,594
IL,IAL

ASSETS

Non-current assets

Fixed assets

Long-term loans and advances

Current assets
llnventories
I

iTrade receivables
I

lOasn and cash equivalents

lshort-term loans and advances.

I
I

10

11

12

13

6,123,796
625,368

6,782,827

1,068,160

6,749,164

1,600,000

1,968

216,974

19,437,954

7,850,987

85,350,657

1,564

572,758

219,628

21,256,896 86,144,607

28,006,060 93,995,594
T'ITAI

@ingPolicies
Thi accompanying notes are an integral part of the

financial statements

@ofevendate

(JashanjYot Singh Arora)
Director

DIN-02378633

For and on behalf of the Board

(Harneesh Kaur Arora)
Director

DIN-00089451

Iru,,r^^^- yh , .h8tuIcg

ffi;

Ludhiana, 29th MaY, 2019



For the year ended
31st March,20{8

For the year ended
31st March, 2019

74,185,747
2,366,204

Rs.

9,971,857
4,127,326

Revenue from oPerations
Other income

76.551.95114.099.{83

40,295,639
29,491,187

671,585
5,412,193

4,946,350
250

659,031
5,464,659

Expenses
Employee benefits exPense
Finance costs
Depreciation
Other expenses

681,347

270,000

3,028,893

750,000
(92,392)

8,480

Profit before tax

Tax expense:
Current tax
Deferred tax
Gurrent tax expense relating to prior years

Profit for the year

Earnings per equity share of face value Rs. 100 each

Basic and Diluted ( in Rs.)

7,05,220

28.82

24,470

2,362,805

i

96.56

accompanying notes are an integral part of the

SHARE & STOCK BROKERS LIMITED
of Profit and Loss for the r ended 31st Marc 2019

As per our of even date

For and on behalf of the Board

Director
DtN-02378633

-+1 2t*
Harneesh Kaur Arora)

Director
DIN-00089451

t 
chun*..a TJ

Accounfants p
M.No.;088 759 */,



I
ll. sHARE & srocK BRoKERS
'T

fr ftow Statement for the year ended 31st March,
LIMITED

2019

Particulars For the year ended
31st March, 2019

For the year ended
3lst ftlarch, 2018

Rs Rs. Rs. A Rs.

ctivities
Net Profit before tax and extraordinary items

Adiustments for:
Depreciation and amortisation
Provision for GratuitY

Operating profit before working capital changes

Chanoes in workinq caPital:
eajr"trrr"nts for (incrcase) / decrease in openting assefs:

lnventories
Trade receivables
Short-term loans and advances
Long-term loans and advances

Other current assets

Adjustmentsforincrcase/(decrcase)inoperatingliabilities:

Trade paYables

' Other current liabilities

I Short-term borrowings

Cash flow from extraordinary items

Cash generated from oPerations

Net income tax (Paid) / refunds

Net cash flow from / (used in) operating activities (A)

659,031
60,625

83,750,657 
|

(404)l
(19,218,326)

42,792

(41,571,607)
(12,520,191)
(14,568,647)

3,028,893

719,656

671,585
131319

(83,750,657.00)
313,436

13,376,284
369,779

41,606,396
12,578/,U
14.568,647

681,347

802,904

3,748,549

(3,685,726)

1,484,251

(937,651

62,823 546,600

62,823
(418.607)

546,600
(281.000)

(355,784) 265,600

e3;h flow from investing activities
Purchase of fixed assets

Net cash flow from / (used in) investing activities (B)

C. Casfr now from financing activities
Proceeds from issue of equity shares/ warrants

Net cash flow from / (used in) financing activities (G)

Net (decrease) in Gash anO caln equivalents (A+B+C)

Casn and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year

(355,784)
572.758

265,600
307,158

216,974 572,758

As per our RePort of even date

For
For and on behalf of the Board

ch
Firm

/
Manjeet
Prop.

MembershiP Number 088759

Ludhiana, 29th MaY, 2Ot9

A"alQ*o
(Harneesh Kaur Arora)

Director

DIN-00089451

Tu*^^bDg-.
(Jashanjyot Singh Arora)

Director

DIN-02378633



NIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

A. Basis of Preparation of Financial Statements
The financiat statem"nt" ot tn" ioiffiit"* Gn pr"pur"o in accordance with the cerrrally Ace€ptsd Accounting

principtes in tndia (tndian cAF;;;'c;Gny nas nrepareo tlese fnancial stateme'r(s to comply in all material

rdspec,ts with the Accoun$ng SU'nO",t" -Ud*;nder sec-tion 133 of the Companies A4 2013 1,the Ac{)' read with

nuL z of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014'

" H"ir"Jr"E;it#afine nnanoar sriatemenrs in conformiry with rndian GAA' requir€g rhe Management to make

estimates and assurpuon" -n]ioJlJinlh" r"port"o 
"roi,nts 

of assets and liabilitios (including contingent liabilit'res)

and th6 reported in@me and 
-.ri""-""i -J"ri"s 

the year. Th€ Management believes that the estimates used in

preparation of the fnanoat statEmliJare pruoJnt anJ ,.asonable. Future results could differ due to these estimales

andthedifierencssbetweentheac.rudresultsandtheesrimatesarerecognizedintheperiodsinwhichtheresultsare
knourn / materialize.

a'Ftri$:Hcaniedatcos.essaccumuratedd.pr€ciationandimpaimenflossss,ifany.The.costoffD.dassets

includes interest on oorr*ing" 
"n,iiut"ur" 

o acquieiion of qualifying ixed assets uP to lhe date.ihe asset is ready for

its intended u8s and other in"i-o"nt"r- 
"re"nr"s 

inc'ured up to tnai date. subsequent expenditure rolating to lixed

ass€ts is capitalized onv ir 
"uJ "rpeJil* 

*"rrts in an increase in the fulure benefits from sucfi asset beyond its

previously assessed standard of performance'

D. Depreciation and Amortization
Deoreciation on fxed a8set8 ,";il;; on the straight line msthod using the rates ar ved at besed.on useful life of

;U;;"ilofr!; ""0* 
i"r{"i"i"li u rhe comianies Act, 2013 whi;h is also as per the usetul lirs of the assets

estimated bY the managemenl'

t 
H;g*;'"?lt":i"*:Xf""cr, uar"nc" eteet dare wherher rhers is anv indication that an a6set mav be impair€d. lr

any such indi'cation or",", *" iJio"n-V e-stimates the recoverable amount of the asset' lf sudl rcco'erable amount of

the asset or the recoverabte ;;;; ;f-;; generating unit whicfi the asset belongs to, is less than its carrying

amount, lhe carrying amount is ;ii;Jio is r"tu"r"or" amount. The reduction is treaH as an impainient lo$ and

is recognized in the prolit a iJ A;""t. tf at the balance sheet date there is an indication that a previoGly

ass€ss€d impairment loss no ;;;;; ;;;4", the recoverabte amo{nt is reassessed and the asset is reflectsd at the

,"coveraUfe amount subjed lo ma{mum of depreciable historical cost'

t' 
SHlil"::H"nts are canied at low€r of cost and fair valu€ 

.Long 
Term investments are stated at cost' Provision fol

diminution in lhe vatue of tong- term investmonts is made only if such a decline is olher than temporary'

G. lnventories
lnventories are valued at the lower of cost and the net realizable value'



H. Revenue Recognition
The Gompany follows the mercantile system of accounting and recognized Profit & Loss on that basis'

l. Borrowing Costs
Boro$ring costs that are attributable to the acquiaition or construcrtion of qualifying assets are capitalized as palt of tha

cost of such assets. A q""r,tvtg'"r*," i; one that necessarily takes substantial period of time to get ready for

intended use. All olher boffowing costs arc charged to revenue'

J. Taxes on income
cunent tax is the amount of tax payable on the taGble income for the year as detetmined ih accordancs with th6

provisions of the lncome Tax Act' 196'l'

Deferredtaxisrecognizedonumingdifferencss,beingthedifieren@sbetweenthetaxablein@meandtheaccounting
income that originate in one periJanJare capaute 

-ot 
reversal in one or more subsequent period' Defened tax i6

measured u6ing lhe t", ,"t"" 
"iJ 

itr" r"t lawE enacted or substantially enacted as at the reporting date' Defened tax

liabilities are recognizeo tor att timing oiffsrences. Defened tax assets in respect of unabsorbed depreciation and carry

fo*ard of losses ars ,."ognir"J o]nrv it there is virtual certainty that there will be sufficient ftiture taxable. income -
available to realize such 

""""t" 
b*"ir"o tax assets are recognized for timing differences of other items only to the

oxtent lhat reasonable certainlyexists that suffcient future ta€bl6 income will be available against whidl theee can be

,ealized. Defened tax assets 
"nJ 

ii"uititi"" are offset if such items relate to taxes on income levied by the same

goveming tax laws ana u," co.p"iv t 
"" 

a iegatty enorceaule right for such set off. Defered tax asgels are reviewed

at each Balance Sheet dato for their realisability'

K, Provisions and contingencies
contingBntliabilrues,itmatenar'a-,eaiscrosedbywayofnoteg,contingentassetsarenot-l€cognizEdordisdosedin
the financial statements, n p.ui"ion is recognizeo when an enterpris- has a present obligation es a rcsult of past

event(s) and it is probable t"t 
"n 

oum"" i rr"ou*" embodying e@nomic benefts will be roquired to setfe the

"uio"iil"t"r, 
i" *ipe6_t of whbh a retiable sstimate can be made for the amount of obligation.



T

forming part of the financial statements

I Share caPital

for tfre Year ended
31st March,201$

for ttre Year ended
31st March, 2019

Equity shares of Rs.100 each

lssued
Equity shares of Rs.100 each

Subscribed and fully Paid uP

Equity shares of Rs.100 each

l.lThecompanyhasonlyoneclasofequityshareshavinsaparvalueofRs.loopershare.Eachshareholderiseligible
for one vote Per share.

than 5% shares:

of sh d amount outstanding is set out below :

1.2 The details of shareholders more
tn.lO as at gtst March, 2018

Tffie of ntshareholder AS af 't lr'lw lrllt 3v rY

I w ot holding Number of shares
held

% of holding

12,500
5,820
3,010
3,000

51

24
12
12

mAster Trust Ltd

JashanjYot Singh

Harjeet Singh Arora

Harneesh Kaur Arora

12,500
5,820
3,010
3,000

51

24
12
12

1.3 The feCOnCiliatiOn Of the nUmbef Ot Snafes anu dllruurrr' \'uLJLqrrvrrrtt 'r

Particulars

!!

Rs at 31st March,
2019

Number of shares

As at 31st March,
2018

Number of Jheres

36,970

36,970

36,970

36,970
EqffiFeres at the beginning ol tne year

Add: EquitY shares issued

EquitY Shares at the end of the Year

Note 2 Reserves and surPlus
As at gtst March,es at gtst March,

Securities Premium Account
As per last Balance Sheet

Add lssued during the Year

Closing balance

Profit and Loss Account
As per last Balance Sheet

Add: Profit for the Year
Closing balance

14,945,000

5,010,266

14,945,000

5,715,486



Tax Liability

As at 31st March,
2019

Rs.

As at 31st March,./
2018

Rs.

f,"r"rr"o Tax Liability
Related to fixed assets

Deferred Tax Asset
On account of Gratuity

846,013

79,258

j
. , 922,032

62,885

Net 766.755.00 859.147.00

Note 4 Short-term borrowings

lr-o"n" 

"na "ou"n".s 
from retaied psrties - unsecured 

I I 
,. *t.t 

I

Note 5 Trade payables

Itraoepayartes I I I
| - Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises I I I

| - rorat outstanoins dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and | *,rrn I or,uou,a* |

lsmarr 
enterpdses | | I

Note 6 Other cutr€nt liabill0es

lstatutory Dues I 46,295 | 3,333,721 |
f other payables I 596,082 I 8,7s3,u2 |
fCheque tssued (Ne0 | 447Jft I 1,482,141 |

lT^r.r I I ORg 5,13 I 13.609-7tl4 I

f 
provision tor sratuity | .*,r.n I ,*2rol

IProvision for tax I 339,873 I I
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-term loans and advances

E
t

ulars As at 31st March,
2019

Rs.

As at 31st March,
2018

Rs.

Y
Security Deposit
Unscured, consider goods

Advance income tax

367,384.00

257,994

A

' 367,3g4.00

700,776

Total 625.368 1.068.160

Note l0lnventories

Note 11 Trade receivables

a

Note 12 Cash and cash equivalents

As at 31st March,
2019
Rs.

As at 31st March,
2018
Rs.

Cash on hand
Balances with banks
ln current accounts

56,864

160,110

75,379

497,379



/
J

As at 31st March,
2019
Rs.

As at 31st March.
2018
Rs.

f/ans and advances to related parties

fnsecured, considered good
r

Prepaid expenses - Unsecured, considered good

Other Receivable
Unsecured, considered good

18,996,054

67,721

374,179

A

66,421

153,207

Total 19,437,954 219,628

Note 14 Revenue from operations

Note 15 Other income

Note 16 Employee benefits expense

ry

Particulars For the year ended
31st March, 2019

Rs.

For the year ended
31st March,2018

Rs.

Salaries and wages
Contribution to Provident Fund
Staff welfare expenses

4,394,242
236,198
315,910

39,887,746
123,272
284,621

Total 4,946,350 40,295,639

* Includes GratuiW amountinq to Rs.81,883/- ( Year ended March 31st, 20LB :Rs.1,31,319/-)ng



Finance costs

Note 18 Other expenses

For the year ended
31st March, 2019

Rs.

For the year ended
31st March,2018

Rs.

lnterest expenses
Bank Charges

Pafticularc For the year ended
31st March, 2019

Rs.

For the year ended
31st March,2018

Rs.

Payments to auditors
As auditors - statutory audit
For taxation matters

Printing and Stationery
Postage,Telegram and Telephone Expenses
lnsurance
Travelling & Conveyance
General Expenses
Office Maintenance
Subscription Charges
Diwali Exp.
lnternet Expenses
Generator Expenses

Wqler & Eelectricity

40,000
10,000

316223.43
116979.66

10,731
2g4,Og7

15,071
1821416.00

119,233
7,500 

|

22,,OOO I

g8g74S.OOl

211062s.661

40,000
10,000

241,594
114,942

5,609
86,055
'30,190

1,765,601
119,162

6,300
203,424
200,611

2.588.826
Total 5,464,659 5.412.193



forming parts of financial statements

19. No contingent liability exists at the end of the Financialyear.

20' ln the opinion of the Board, all the cunent Assets, Loans & Advances

|lfffi"loutt" of business at least 
"euai 

to tt 
" 

amount-ai *ni.n they are

21. Related party Disclosures

As required by AS-1g, Rerated party Discrosures, are given berow:

Holding/Fellowsubsidiaries Associates/Enterprisesownedor

;
have a value on reatization in

stated except as expressly stated

Master Trust Limited

Master Capital Services
Limited

Master lnfrastructure & Real
Estate Developers Limited

Master lnsurance Brokers
Limited

Master Commodity Services
Limited

Master Portfolio Services
Limited

significantly influenced by the key
Management persons or their
Relatives
Prime lndustries Limited
Master Share & Stock Brokers Limited

H.K Arora Real Estate Service Limited

Big Build Real Estate private Limited

Amni Real Estate private Limited

Matria Estate Developers private
Limited

Key Management personnel and
their Realtives

Mr. Harjeet Singh Arora
Mr. R K Singhania

Mrs. Harneesh Kaur Arora

Mrs. Parveen Singhania

Mr. Puneet Singhania

Mr. Chirag Singhania

Mrs. Palka A Chopra
Mr. Jashanjyot Singh Arora
Mrs. Priyanka Thukral
Mrs. Rohila Singhania

Mrs. lsha Singhania

Gold Touch Agri private Limited
Master Trust Wealth private Limited
Sanawar lnvestments
Saint co lndia private Limited
Singhania properties
prime Agro Farms private Limited

' Eminent Buildwell private Limited
Master projects private Limited
Sanawar Agri private Limited
Arora Financial Services Limited
Bluecircle lnvestments
Crescent lnvestments
partnership Firms



i

/it"n"""tions with related parties

HotOingl Fellow

Subsidiaries

Associates/ EnterP rises owned

or significantlY influenced bY

the keY Management Persons

or their Relatives

Key

Management

Personnel and

their ReJatives

A

Rupees Total

(--) (---) (2sooooo)

Professional

lncome
(2s00000)

.c--

(----)

2301600

(2301600)

Rent Received 2301500

(2301600) (-- )

(--)

L7994L8

(-")
lnterest Received L799668

(--) (--)

(--) (--)

t2075L7

(2426897L\
Brokerage Paid t2075t7

124268s7tl.

(--) ("-) (29484316)

lnterest Paid

(2e4843t61

375000

(37s000)

375000

(37sooo)

Remuneration

(--) (-- )

Balance Pavable t 
--

Loan &Advances I t14568647)
(--)

(-- )
(--)

18996054

(--")
Balance Receivable I 

t8996054

I

Loan&Advances. I ("--)

(--) (--) (1s64)
Sundry Debtors 

I -
I (1s64)

(--) (---)

6955

(41s94260)
Sundry Creditor 5966

(41se4260)

22'SedrityTradingAccountincludesprofltincashs6gment,futureoptionsegmentofequityandcommodity.salesand
purchas€ emount inctuo" 

"",u" 
&'ri'i'fiiiJti-J iiansaaion in oerivatlvs segment(if anv)'

23.Disclosuresrelatingtoamountunpaidattheyearend.and-togetherwithlnterestrequiredunderMicro'Smalland
Medium Enterpriss o"u"rop*"ni[i'io6b irIuLG"" gi""n toiir" 

"*t"ni 
Jrfany hai receiveo the information from

trp-pri"r. ,"gjtding the status under such Ac't'



24. The comparry is €ngaged in kading of s€cutilies and lhere are no separate reportable segmenls as per Accounting
standard -17 on "Segment repo ing'.

25. Pnevious yea/s figures have been regrouped / redassilied wherever necessary to cb:nespond with th6 cutrent yeais
dassificalion / disdosure. I

As per our report of even date attached

For Manjeet Singh & Co.
Ghartered Accountants

For & on belfhlf of the Board

I.{.0^r^ b^;,
(Jashanjyot SIng h Arora)

Director
DtN-02378633

-1+@@
(Harneesh Kaur Arora)

Director
DtN-00089451

Place: Ludhiana
Dated: 29.05.20{ I

FRN 011831

rship No. 088759
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